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URVEY of seven representative Minnesota town-country commu-.
nities made in the fall of 1934 revealed variation from community to community in the type of formally organ-. ized social activities present, in the total volume of participation in organized activities by community members, in the proportion of the total participation accounted for by each type of activity, and in the proportion of the population actively participating in the various fields of organized group endeavor. There was sufficient contrast from place to place in each of the above aspects to create a picture of patterns of social participation peculiar to each community.
Conclusions are based upon a survey by interview of a random sample of 1350 outof-school persons 15 years of age and over, 100 from each village center in all cases but one where half as many were secured, and 100 from the open country service area of each village. Six of the village centers had between 1000 and 1500 population, which was the modal size of Minnesota incorporated places, and were classed as minor "independent" farmers' trading * The research project on which this report is based was conducted under the general supervision of the late Dr. R. W. Murchie, University of Minnesota. centers; the seventh village had a population of 400 and was illustrative of a small "elementary" trading center. l
The average monthly attendance was secured for participation in formally organized group activities, following with slight deviation the classification of rna jor types used by Brunner and Kolb, namely: athletic, civic, educational, fraternal, musical, patriotic, social, socio-economic, socio-religious, and youth serving. 2 "Civic" activity had to be omitted from the final tabulations because of lack of such formal group organization in the communities studied; ,'socio-religious" was used to indicate all forms of activity associated with institutionalized religion, including church and Sunday school attendance. No tabulations were made of a type of activity for an individual if attendances averaged less than once a month during the year.
The first obvious contrast was in the major types of activities present within the communities; only one had any ci,vic (Table I) .
In one community, athletics may occupy a large part , . of the total time spent· in organized group life; in another, musical or fraternal. or educati.onalactivities 100m important, ranking next to socio-religi~us. among the several types. The proportion of each community's sample population who, were participants in educacion'al group affairs, for example, varied from 0.5 per cent to 31..0 per cent; for athletic the range was from 4.0 to 14.7 per cent , (Table II) .
The' contrast from community to cdmattendants. By this method, socio-religious still retains the dominant position.
However when compared with Table, I, fraternal, educational, and soci<reconomic activity advance in r~nking,andathletic and musical·· drop back;' the change is accounted for by th~.··diffcrencc ,in' Erequencyof meetings of the various.' types, of organizations, that is, athletic and musical groups meet more frequently than fraternal, educational, and socio-eco.;. nomic, and hence accounted for a larger share of total participation· than is indicated by the proportion of the population who are participants.
The reasons for the existence of the described differences in community patterns is a matter for further in~estigation. It is suggested that variations may be associated with such factors as age and nativity of the population, distance from centers of group activities, type of roads, religion, presence or absence of physical facilities, quality and quantity of leadership, differences in outside promotion, nearness to large urban centers, conflict or cooperation within the community, and to the "conditioning" influence of formal organization in the past.
The significance of these rural community patterns of social participation is that a realization of such community differences is vital to the success of any program involving organized group activity, whether in process or to be inaugurated by outside promotion or indigenous leadership. The administrators of state and nation-wide programs of both emergency and permanent nature would do well to take full cognizance of the existence of such community differences if they would have all possible insurance for the success of their plans. The facts of this study imply the need for demanding an elastic and .individualized community treatment rather than an iron-clad blanket application of procedures and policies as conceived by some centralized authority.
Certain other findings from the study may also be summarized here:
I. About one in six of the sample population did not attend any form of organized activity as frequently as an average of once a month.
2.. ·A smaller proportion of farm people than vi,1lagers participated in each type of activity, and farm people had only 62. per cent as great a total volume of attendance as. village people; however, the farm people of one commbnity may have a better participation record than the village people of another community, depending upon the comparative patterns.
3. More males than females participated in athletic and socio-economic activities, while the reverse was found for educational, social, and socio-religious affairs.
4. Activities associated with institutionalized religion dominated organized participation in rural communities, accounting for 71 per cent of all attendances; such activity was more important for farm than village people, being 83 and 63 per cent, respectively of all contacts. This implies that the church is still a potent agency in rural society.
s.Younger people were more active participants than their elders; persons aged IS-34 had about 10 per cent more participation than "expected" while the groups 3sand over had less than "expected," with the difference steadily increasing until the group 6S and over had almost IS per cent less attendances than would be assumed from their proportion in the sample population.
6. Each type of activity appeared to compel a more or less normal or regular frequency of attendance, which in turn may be a gauge of the relative influence of the activity on the participant's attitudes and behavior. People attended religious, athletic, and musical activities most frequently, averaging more than three times per month; youth-serving, fraternal, and social groups were intermediate, being attended between two and three times per month; educational, patriotic, and socioeconomic groups were all attended an average of less than twice a month.
